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Re-opening of Schools in September 2020

“Schools will not remain 
open without significant 
societal sacrifice
◦Getting schools open is a 
nightmare but remaining 
open is the bigger 
challenge….” 

(Irish Times 1/8/20)









What was our 
experience in schools 
during Lockdown 2020?
HOW DID DIGITAL TECHNOLOGIES SUPPORT TEACHING, LEARNING 
AND SCHOOLING?



Summary of Findings (ESRI #92, DES Inspectorate and 
TCD studies)

◦Digital Divide
◦ Impact of Distance Learning on student engagement and 
participation, especially in DEIS schools
◦Students from disadvantaged backgrounds and SEN students 
affected most
◦Teacher challenges with technology, creating digital content, a 
changing role.
◦Sense of a school community, pastoral care and wellbeing



Some Issues around our recent Distance 
Learning experiences…

Collaborative 
Learning 

opportunities

Socialization in 
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Wellbeing
Digital skills Timetabling

Delivery methods –
live or recorded?

Planning for 
learning ; 
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balance

Self-evaluation –
how do we know it 

is working?

Inclusivity and 
Equity – the Digital 

Divide

Engagement and 
Home Learning Practical work



ESRI #92 Learning for All?

Success factors for Distance Learning:
◦Planning and organization
◦Support of staff
◦Effective communication and feedback



Foundations to support Remote, 
Blended or Hybrid Learning in a School

Digital Learning Vision and Model

Digital Planning and regular Self-Evaluation

Digital Leadership



Areas to 
consider in 
Remote or 
Hybrid 
Schooling ?

Agility is the key term
Planning: learning; teaching; 
administration; staffing; assessment
Communication
Timetabling
Data
SSE
CPD
Wellbeing
Leadership





DES Circular 41/2020

…use the SSE process to help them to address the 
challenges that will arise from the re-opening of 
schools and centres in line with public health advice. 
These may include, for example, issues concerning the 
organisation of the daily routines of schools and 
centres, student and staff wellbeing, adjustments (if 
required) to curriculum and assessment, and changes 
to teaching, learning and assessment practices 





Roadmap for Return to School 27/7/20

Building on the experience of using digital 
technology during the school closure period to support 
contingency arrangements…. to assist schools in 
planning for a contingency situation where there may 
be a need to mediate the curriculum for students who 
cannot attend school for health reasons related to 
Covid-19, or a situation where a school may be faced 
with closure for a period during which the 
curriculum will need to be delivered remotely.





Feeling Safe

Feeling Calm

Feeling I 
belong

Feeling I/we 
can manage

Feeling 
Hopeful

Key Goals for the School 
Community





Circular 74/2020
The Minister for Education requests all 
schools to immediately act to put in place 
appropriate contingency measures to ensure 
that schools are prepared to continue to 
support teaching and learning in the event of a 
partial or full closure of schools arising from 
Public Health advice. 



06 January 2021 - Ministers Foley and Madigan provide further detail of in-
school and remote learning provision during the periods of school closure

• School transport services will continue to be available for all 
eligible students who are attending school over this period.
• School buildings will be open to allow for staff to facilitate 
distance learning. Teachers, SNAs and other school staff are 
allowed to travel to school as essential workers.
• Schools will be asked to make arrangements to facilitate the 
collection of books by students and parents in a safe manner as 
soon as possible.





07 January  2021 - Minister for Education Norma Foley TD has 
confirmed that all schools will regrettably remain closed to 
students from Monday 11 January

“Unfortunately, I am left with no 
alternative but to pause the limited 
reopening on Monday to allow further 
engagement with all education 
stakeholders.”



Distance Learning 
Evaluation in the UAE
MAY/JUNE 2020



Distance Learning Evaluation UAE
All Private Schools (500+) – internal SSE and external evaluation

Virtual Evaluation (one day in-school and one week preparation)

What is the Learners’ DL experience like?
Planning documentation, stakeholder surveys, virtual meetings, 
remote lesson observations

Focus on :
◦ Students’ DL experience and Wellbeing
◦ Teaching and monitoring of students’ learning
◦ Leading and managing student learning



Distance Learning Evaluation UAE

•Part of Schools’ SSE process
•75% of schools judged ‘Developed’ (on 
a three level scale)

•The ‘Areas for Improvement’ identified 
became the basis for future SSE and 
development planning





Key lessons learned 
Do not try to simply use an in-school timetable in a remote situation (flexibility, agility)

Technical support

PD for teachers

Mix ‘live’ online lessons with pre-recorded (screen casted)

Build in non-academic activities when possible

Care and Support team involvement

Communication and Listening to stakeholders

Innovative and creative teaching – how to re-invent collaborative learning online

Age-appropriate activities 

Expectations around remote learning, involvement and assessment.





Experience of running a F2F and an online 
school in UAE

On 15 August 2020, Ministry of Education 
(MoE) confirmed that all schools for all stages 
in the UAE, will be re-opened for the academic 
year 2020-2021, with two systems of learning -
distance learning and the traditional face-to-
face model. Sep 22, 2020



Experience of running a F2F and an online 
school in UAE

Carl Roberts, Executive Principal/ CEO of The Westminster 
School, Dubai, said: “We have been working hard 
throughout the winter break to make sure that the school 
is ready and safe for the return of students next 
week….‘Remote learning only’ options, where students 
experience exactly the same learning as their friends in 
school, are still in place for those who prefer to stay at 
home.” 2 January 2021



Best Practice?
Schools who already had an online digital strategy did better

Communication within the school community

Strategic - with a focus on learners, learning and Wellbeing and inclusivity

Support and Training for all stakeholders

Reflection and Self-Evaluation (use of data) ; listening to feedback

Leadership



Self-Evaluation 
and Blended 
Learning (SSE) -
What areas to 
focus on ?

Learners and learner 
experience
Teaching and assessment for 
learning
Leadership and management 
of Digital Learning

Circular 41/2020



“Management 
is about doing 
things right…
Leadership is 
about doing 
the right 
thing….”

Drucker and Bennis



The Distance Learning Playbook for School 
leaders – Hattie et al

“ Distance Learning is not an 
accelerator or obstacle of learning. 
What teachers and leaders DO
matters, not the medium in which 
they do it”







A Hybrid model – LC students and special 
classes in school, others online

Challenges (despite autonomy!):

Health and Safety

Which Days? For how long?
Do all teachers come into school and teach from there?

Timetables for two schools – F2F and online – teachers/students

Exam Subject focus?



A Hybrid model – LC students and special 
classes in school, others online

In-school Leaving Certs:

•Practicals, Orals, Mock Exams – plan for 6 weeks?

•Hybrid model – linking in-school and online work at home for LC
•Concurrent Classrooms/team teaching

•Wellbeing and non-exam subjects

•Teachers/students who can’t attend F2F?



Circular 74/2020

The platform should facilitate:
communication with and between staff, with parents, and board of 
management meetings
communication and engagement between teachers and 
pupils/students (including classroom work assignment and returns, 
feedback and assessment)
remote learning in the event of a partial or full school closure. The 
platform should facilitate some use of live or recorded video 
lessons where practicable
(PDST, DE, JCT)



Thank You

NOW TIME FOR DISCUSSION….



Discussion themes…
Timetabling
Staff Wellbeing
Student Wellbeing
Child Protection/ Data Protection online
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